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On Oysters and Other Life 
Lessons: Art Teacher's Perceptions 
of Social Class and Schooling 
Kimberly Cosier 
I had 10 be liIughl thM the world was IlQI my oystcr. As;! child 
I "''as quite ~ure that I "";'IS dest illt"d for a wl)lldl'Ol.l~ life of ad ... ·enture 
and distinctiolL I was the first born in my f.\mil}~ the firs t chi ld. the 
first grandchild, the: rllSl niKe; c\'eryone was crazy about me. My 
mother swearS that on the day 1 W .J.S born my father fIo.lted across the 
room, SQ filled willt joy and p ride lhill his leelliterally glided above 
the floor as M hekl me in h is arms for the fiTSt lime. Il\'alize now that 
this is implilusible.. of course, but when I was young it was part of our 
family mythvlogy. I had caused my dad to tly. My (ilmilyado~ me; 
they made me fed as if I ",'assignifJolnl.. 
In the e,uly Jeal'S I believed them. Being 11 tomboy secured my 
position as the favorite of my doting (ilther who COII \'i llced me that I 
W<lS im'incible. In my neighborhood I reigned SUplL>me. leading the 
other kids on all mannCf of wild a nd dangerous adventures.. WeroCl"d 
Il\()to~yde:s at tear·jerking speeds through the woods behind our 
houses. We Constructed labyrinthin(> underground forts SO well 
caffiOlIfLlged as to be invisible to the ('yes of adults. We CT\!pt through 
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three ~ of chanl!'d remaim in th~ old, (definitely haonted), hott'l 
by the lake, sure tha t OIl My moment we would be arrested fOr 
trespassing or falllhrough the mUm floor locroain death. The kids In 
my neighborhood lought for \he righl to be my best friend. Ina "·ord, 
I rutro. 
"{tET;I year (Jr two in 5clKJOOI, however. J began to rea li1A! thai 
"hhOllgh I may M\·e ~n Ihe biggest fish III my neighborhood tbe 
0)'Stl!f belonged not tomt', the daughlerof a hou'iC painler, but 10 kid", 
\j\t(o ancy, the rIhlYor'S girl. My leKhers called on Nancy and her 
frimdsmoreoftcn,alwolYs picked them 10 bc.-in the ~U1Ul'bin1~ JEading 
group, and eH~n spoke. 10 them in clM.'t'fier 1(Kld I can point to no 
SpecifiC <a-periences thatl"aught me the o~cr lesson; in facl, it was ~ 
insidious a.. 101) be 1I1mosi imperw)'tible mOb! of lhe time. II simply 
became dear I}\fer ti1l'K' thai life WilS guing to be d ifft!rent In school 
than il was at home. Over addilionaltime, I took the les.son 10 heart 
~nd came losee myself as lesssigniflCanllhan Nancy and theothcrs. I 
came to feel as im·isible as my teachers St.-emed to find me. 
TbegencsisOi myintere5t in sociallS6~as they relateloschools 
and ,loti t(hKation lie§. in these early experif'nces. In oRlC!" to consider 
!;OC\il1 achon in art educalion. I bPIie .. e Of1\" must begin on the most 
fundamental aDd inbmate level. The rvl<lllonship betw«n students 
(lnd their teacher mm.t be the ini tioJl focus 01 critiC<lI reflection in a 
sodally ft'SJ'Unsible classroom. AT»\)nS other things, teachers must 
~n«1 upon their pcl'5Onlll ideology r~rding the strudureo( schwls 
and the i mplicalions of assumpuons tltcy hoW abcHJl s tud enls from 
various social clitS5e!L' 
To date., the role of social dass in schooI.ing has been the subjoct 
of little research in mainstream art t'ducation. Wilh the exct'J'lion of 
a llegations of elitism in thedebate O\"e'f disdpline-bil.l.ed a n educ.lIion. 
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a reform movement which ilttempled 10 make art edocation I£!SS 
~det\I-«'I1t~ and more subpod-anlerro.. socia1 cLlss 1ssuf'S ha'·c 
not ~en.>d schoLuly dialogut' in the fldd in a sust<1ined and meaningful 
way.1 
This study is an at~pt to begin to address this .,bsell«' of 
informatIOn about soci.11 class by examining It'.lCher belil-fs and opinions 
abo\lt the innuenre of 5Oci.-.1 class on the alilure of Ihl..'ir art rooms. 
Theoretical and empirical litcra tuI't' on issues such as Inequality of 
eduamorwl opportunity in tcmt5 of social class will be d iscu.'&.>d and 
related to tlt(' ftt'ld of art educalion. Description and analysis of 
mtervns with 1\"0 public school art le.1Chet5,,~ ofrcred in order III 
eumine their perceptions and belicls about experiences students from 
various SO':~leCOnomK: groups may ha\"e in the art room as well as in 
theschool-a t-L,'"Se. 1-1Mlly, possibleimplicalions for leaci,,-,,"edu<"ation 
are discussed and d irections for fu ture 11.'Sean:b are offered. 
Theory and Re search on Social Cla s s 
Art edlX'ilti\m litera turv has not dealt wi th sodal clasls issues 10 
a sigtnficallt degree, huwC"VI!r general social and educational literature 
QJ1 be t""(.)n1ined and extended to lhr context of art educahOn. Then' 
an: lSlialtially two pi'radlgm$lnto which lheory conccminS 9tda1 class 
and edu('3lion falls. First. is Ihe functionalIst paradigm, in which the 
IIovrk of Durkheim I 1956), Paf5OnS{l969), and otl1ersare orienti.'ti . nlese 
authors dahn thai schools are unbiased, mcri tocu tic institutions th.l t 
sort indh·iduals b.lsed solely on ability and effort. Second, Ihe conflict 
paradigm encomp.lSSeS iI ra ther broad range of ,'i~ws.. 1neoriesof this 
In>\! ha\'ein cummon .1n emph;.sjson the institution.al and idco.llogical 
mechimisms thai perpetuate social class stratifiCAtion IAppk. 1988; 




In Ihe 1%05, (when I entered schoo!>, !he popularized notion ()f 
Ihe 50 calkod "culture of po\'erty" arose through cuhural deprivation 
theory in psycho1ogy and sociology (Hum, 1993). According locultural 
depTh-alion lheoty, Ih(' poor remain poor and undereducated bccallS(> 
they do nol \· .. Iue ooucation and because their home e!wironments are 
ieo;s enriched Ib.ln lhose of the dominant classes (Hunt, 1964'. This 
e",planation supports the functionalist Ilotion of schools as 
meriloaacies. 
Although it has been l.ugdy dis....-redited in academic circles. 
cuhural depriva tion thffiI)' ~rsist!i in popular explan;lIioru; of Ihl;: 
problCfllS .lSSOCialed with social class. For e:<ample, slud.mlS ill the 
undergradUiue mdhuds classes I il!acn regularly claim thallhe reason 
low-income kidsoftel1 don' t do well in school is because their parents 
don'l v<LIue education_ Further, during classroom obseIvations I haw 
heard a numw of practicing art teachers otTh.mdcdly rotnmC'llI thai 
they do nol expect high le\'els of cngagenu."IIt Of ach ie\~enl from 
certain !i1:u(k"flts because they come from low-incom"" neighbortl~. 
Clearly this line of thought is detrimental 10 children and youth of 
low-iru:ome filmilics. U pre-se ..... ia:! and practicing teadu.'I'SCxped lillie 
from students Ihcir exped.ation. .. will likely be JU(!1 (Rist, 1~70). Critics 
of cultural deprivation theory point out tha t it blames victims ~1i P<)\"erty 
rather than gh'ing consideratIOn 10 institutional and Ideological 
mechanisms that contribute 10 the pcrpetuaUon of social inequillity 
(Hum, 1993; McLa~ '19891. Functionaiisl Ihl'Ori~ in sen~ have 
beocn ch;r.llenged by conflict theorists who VieW the ide..l ofmcritocr.lL,,), 
as flawed and call aUentilJf1 to ways in which ""hoots reinforce the 
socio-«onOmic s WIllS '1uo. 
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Conflict P a radigm 
Theories falling within the connic t paradigl11 presuppose 
Institu tional and ideological mctors in schools 1M! reprodu~ existing 
class boundaries. Although numerous Iheories lallunder the con£lict 
umbrella, h .. ·\, thai have most informed my thinking.. cultural 
reprOduction thool)' and oiti<'al theory, art' fOCUlled upon and briefly 
described here_ Cultural n:!pruduction theoJy iBourdieu,.19i7: Bourdicu 
&: Passerun,. 1977, ~kLarPn, 1989), ecpands Sowles and Gintis':!o (1976) 
neo-M.uxist corTl2Sf'Ondence them);. whkh claimed a dill'Ct relationship 
between the capitalist order and schools, whcrebr students ilrt' S1ra tifJed 
t>.1St'd on the economic demands of thl> marketplace. Eschewing the 
narrow f""us on e«Il1Qf11ics, 80urdieu posited a broader ~ of iactOn<, 
wllieh he labeled "cultural capi!al,H Ihal gh'es~udents fmm dominant 
cIassE's an ad "anlage over their lower- and working-class eQUJ1 terparts. 
SchoolS"mllre'c\osely resemble I be culluml milieu of middl~ and upper"-
class studen~ milkin~ Ilt"gl)tiation of learning 1~C("npUC.!.led for lhem 
and I'l!warding Ilwn lor knowledge they alrelldy poss<'5S-
Growing ou.! of the inlel\ectu.ll project of the Fn>udian/MaooSI 
Frankfurt school of pre-World War II Germany, critic.111heory draw!> 
upon cultur.lll'l!productioll 11lCOty (Mclaren, 1989), as well as the work 
of Friere 1I974), De\\'l'Y (J'J80. 1%6), and olhers. Contemporary crilical 
Ihroris!s !;ouch as Apple (1988), GiTOU.lC (1997), Mclaren ('19S9), and Shot 
0992.), nOI only explicate the idffilogical and 5lructural barriers!o the 
realization of equality in eduCi'l tion,.th4.!y also dare!o work toward an 
egali!orian (uture. Crilical theory lakes cultuf'ill rt.'production theory 
intoacrount but moves beyond its uliimale negalivity loward a "ision 
of schooling tl\olt does not rt.>infOm! 50ciill inequality. In other words, 
pmponel1bi of critical Lheory nOl only examine the mechanisms 11lal 
~Tf/('tuale social class inequities, but insist on working to ..... ard 
Nucation Ihat empowers all students. 
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Social Class Implications 
A host of educational and sociolos;ical researr;-heT! hayt" 
rootnbulru studies re.l.lting 10 social class thai h,we iml'liciJlions for 
art !'due.lliun. Researchers have found , for e.>:ample. Ihallow-income 
studenls tend to experience less success Ihan their lligher~income 
1."OUnierparts in traditiunal academic sct lings. (&rr & Parrett, 1997). 
Further. low-illCOlTlC studcn lS have been found 10 bt> slib"lThllized by 
teachers (Ris t, 1970, 19n), as well as by students of higher social 
echelons {Branllinget. 199m. Anyon (1980) \\'fOle about the ~hidden 
;;urriculum 01 work" in which schools ~m.<1 kea\'ililable differenllype:; 
1)1 edUOIlional e>:pcriences and C\l rrkullllll knowledge to studl"Ilts in 
different social dasses~ (p. 257). In iI romparison of cLwruom.'i OIl P. S. 
4 in New York. Sieber (1982) found ",he middle-class children were 
R.'CCiving a d istinctly diffenml type of schooling than tlleiT poor and 
working-class peers in the school~ (p. 43). 
Hallinan and Oakes (lQ92) t;>xamined lTading an,i ability 
grouping .md concluded Wa greater pruportWn o f minority and 10 ..... -
inrome studenlS are assIgned to the lower lrocks~ (p.gO). fn anOther 
study of tracking. Oakes (1993) found "whether students began with 
reLltivcly high or reJath'eiy low achie\'emcnl, those w hu Wl"TC placed 
in Iowef'·Ie\-cl courses showt'£! lesser gains OH!r lime than Similarly 
situa ted students placed in higher le\'ei cou rses" (p. 661). In studies of 
social dass ilnd pan.'nl involvemenl, Lareau (1987, 1989) challenged 
Mlhe positiollihalsocialdass isof only mode..l and indiTl!("t significaTh.. ..... 
in shilping children's lives in school ~ (1989, p. 2). 
Br;lntlinger (1993) inler./iewed students from ooth upper l 
middle- and lower-income families 10 detcrmine a \l iludO'S about.sclw., 
about teachers, and about une anuther. She- iOUlld lower-income 
students to be more ,jl\vare o[ social class strdliflCation in the schoo15 
than their higher-inmme rounterparts. Addi t ional1}~ Br.lntlingcr found 
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k>w'Ulrome students tended to fed that teachers did not QlI\' about 
Ihem while the upperhniddle-inoome s tudents expres5('(! J\O .such 
beliefs.. Br.lnllinger (1985,19%) also in terviewed lower- a nd higher· 
income parents 1u ;lscertain thelT upinions about school practices as 
they rela te to social cla...<:s. Uke the pre-serv1ce teachl!r.; in my classes. 
the higher·income parents professed beliefs that are in keeping with 
cultura) deprivation theory, or blamins the victim. Contrary til opinion 
of high-income parents, the l.,w<'r Income J><lrents in Iheir district 
overwhelminsly claimed a desire [ur lheir children 10 do ""'ell i n school. 
II cannot be said tMt tllere i:sa consensus among re5(>archers as 
to lhecause:> of social classdifft'rellce5 in schooling.. but th05l' discussed 
a.1l(,we as well as olhcrs ilSrec th ~ 1 sudal class influences students' 
e)(peri~ in school particularly in Iraditionala<adcmi<: settings.. The 
t1~ryal"od research discussed above isrelevant toart education because 
art program.s are pan 01111(' rul tUJ't' or schools 
Description 
Methodotogy 
Both h:'aciw.-rs wen> infom led .,bout t~ fo...'"tIs of the study prior 
lOooflSt>llling 10 partidp;! Ie Semi--strucrurro inlp.f"ielV$ 1VCf'e employed 
~uSt' I belie,'oo tc.lC1iers wvuld pro",idl" mart"lhoroughclI'pianalkms 
vflheirlhoughls and opinions in an inteTvlcw than theywould through 
other'melhods, suchasfillingout it questionnaire. The int~vlews were 
audiotaped and trnns..";bro. Further, observations o( bolh te.-.ch<-rs' 
daSSrtlOlllS were under1akm in order 10 si lUll le the interviews in the 
particular contcxl!i in which Ihe)· teach. A IS-item questionnaire " <as 
designed to a§Certain the te~cheTS' opinions and observations aboul 
SbCial class issues In their school" and in their classrooms- This 
'Iuestionnaire was used as a fr"mework upon which an in-d .. pth 
im'esl igation of the l('achef" s upinions could be builL The participants 
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wCU' enrouragcd to J",o\'ide .my additional information that they fdl 
applied II) the topic. 
Content analysis " 'o1S ~ployed in order 10 dis...--o~'t!r emeq;ent 
lhemeswithin Iheddt."I~ through Iheinle,views{Eric~ 1986; 
Stokl'lXki, 1997). 1ne themes can be Ken .J5 a lens through " 'Rich 
feiKhers' perreptions and opinions about social daMGln be lmdeJStood. 
Bec.a1Lq> of the smaU scale or the study. generalir .... tiolls about teachers' 
opinion..on lhe role of social class in 11K> culture of theMt room GUlnol 
be da!med, howe\'cr, their responses a~ Illuminating and suggest 
.wt"nues for future studies. 
Setting and Participants 
The GIS! inl('J"\'icw wasronductt!d in a pnvateufflCCilt ill uni\'(.'fSi ty 
.school 01 education. A subsequent trip WolS made tu Ihe leilcher's 
classroom forobscrv,ltit.m purposes.The p.1rticipant Linda' isa veteran 
h~achl'r who h.1d \,'orkl>d ill the sam(' district fOT 24 yl'ars. She taught 
, Iudcnls in kindergartt!1l through ' ""elrth grad(!. althoug.h Ihis WilS her 
firs year leaching al the high schoollevt'L Her ~hool district,. which 
is in the southern region of Indiana, is "basic.ally rural. OUt lown is 
2!DI but we draw (rum tht! surrounding area fot- OUt school ~ The 
socioe(onomic tnakeupof Ih@populationwascharacterim::l as ~pretty 
low'" ... ith t'Stim,lted iln"rage in('(llT'lt"5 ranging from SIO,ooo.S30.ooo 
annually. I..J.nd.;a15 t"X1R"mcly I .. mliiar With the II)\\InaOO the.school as 
she ho:r.. not only made her career lhei?, but W~ also a student in the 
school tOT /I lIumber of ye.al'S. 
The second Inlet"I!!w was conducted in the oUire of lhe art 
departrnrol wt\ereOiannd. k'achesin a ~mid+si;re 10 large-high school:~ 
in a sm.lll tity inSOUlh-cenlral tndiana. ClasN'oom ObserviltiollS were 
conducted immediali:~ly following the interview. Dianna bas been 
I~achlng forsevet\ years. throe yeus at her pnownt position whPn!shC' 
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leaches jewelry milking.. meld1 smithmg. and ceramn. She describes 
her ,.ctting as,1 :<hool !;II about 1,300 students with -p~U~ di\'ersc" 
sociocoronumic backgrounds, saying ..... ·c ha\'c OUt hiSh-<'Od kids in 
terms lit Ihl' ",(,,lith, doclors', lawyers', protession.;als' children, 
professors' children; .... e.lso have I"" low end oIlht'scille 100, kids on 
wd/an>, CttI.1ndpalOO minors,.thc whole bit." Uke lJnda, OLlnn.a was 
OI'lCt'.a student in t~school in which she no .... teaches making her\'cry 
(ilmlliar with the setting. 
Discussion 
Teacher$' Perceptions of the Impact of Social Class 
Que;tion5 n'Silrding the sodoKonomic makt!-up of 1M schools 
;md the Iwo leiK"hcr 's pcrwpIions oIlhe role ol5Ori;!1 cbss ~ucs in 
studtnt in teractions were asked 10 beller understand the Idool08Y 
underpinning 11~ leachers' COIlI:Tpt of sodal class. Ulld.l was "ery 
;!IW.u~ or social cldss stratification III her school but «aid slw! felt social 
clast; was less of <In issue in theont da5SnXlm. Shedesaibed theschloo1 
;!IS ~very cliqUish" <lnd made a distinction between "cla.slieS" and 
"cliques," saying althoosh the 5tudenlS' socioecullomic background:. 
W~IT f"iriy similar they stlU "find liH1eways tomab themselves higher 
or Io .... er- lhan tk (Jthet J"I'rwn." lind .. cxplOlincd Ihis observation by 
rdalins it to JJM?morieioi hnown CXpcticnceOlSiI student illtheschool: 
\\'her-to I teach, I .... ent 10 school there ~'hen I lYaS in grade.school 
up through.,. gooe, and the school systl"fll 10 me has a l ... ·a)'" 
been very cliquish. I thinl maybt: there isa diffen!nce bet .... een 
clique .tnd classes, I dOll" know how 10 describe thai, t Ihink 
you would have to be there 10 know it. They'~ baskally aU the 
same le\'el bulthcy find lillie .... ays 10 tn.lke themse!\'es higher or 
lower- than the other person. You ~'. when I was in school It 
was kind .. like Ihe town kids \'t..~S Ihe cuuntry Idds. Ye;,h, IlK-
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101m kids thoughllhcy Wflt' at a higher level than the country 
kid:t (I;!uSh), just 'cause they lived in town! 
Linda was aware lhal her students would all be ronsidcred low_ 
i!\(Dlne 'n outsiders but clearly felt that Sl'Jci..li strdtifkation W.lS a n issue 
in tnc school. I fl.-plied that my middle and rush school l"Xperil'nces 
had birn similllrsaying.. 11 was a lilllc bitty 1){Im! hul some ,,(the. fish 
sure thought they wt.'Jl! biS:' Unda lauShed .lnd Solid "yeah, you know, 
I see a lUI of thai in our .school." Althuugh she d id not han' many 
opportunities IQ Set' the Mudent;, in other classrooms. bilsed on her 
~r"atioru;of the sludenlsallunch. in the hall.s.and .11 eXlI'3-oJrricuLu: 
('vents, Linda relt Ihey lend .. -d to ~ less stratified in hercla:;sroutn than 
Ihey did in other places in school. she explained: ~I think there is a 
differcoc(>. you see some of Ihc class consciousness but not a lui." 
Diana was Jess ceffilin Ihal social class had an influen~ on the 
inleracliollS o f students:lt her Khool saying. .. I think it is a factor but 
I don' t think it is a mam lact<lr.~ When asked if she thuught sludents 
in her school Sllrlro themsclVi,S aocording 10 social claSS, she claimed 
stud ents sorted thcmsclves more alon8 Ih£> lines of t.heir ('uitural 
in te rests than ldonSsodaJ class lines s,lying: 
Oh a linl£> bit, I d o Ihink Ih.lt happens, but I also think lnal a Il.It 
of it is kind of cultural interests. if they are interested in school .... 
there isa &">UP that is inten.'SI<!d in band and that is a very nlixcd 
group or kids. Thereare kids thai sroup Ihcmselvesaccordin~ 10 
musical tastes, according to thealtemallve Cf(J\ ... -d, )'ou know. It's 
like ..... hat sort of popular rultuf\!" area tht.'Y lin.> in terested in. 
think that is mon" of the way they group thems.eh-es.' 
Reg.1Tding teach£>~' tendency to attribute student behavim 10 
indi\·jdu.li cook\> ra ther lhan 10 social standing. Mclaren, (1<)89) 5aid: 
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To many Il;'achers. tIle culturallraits cl<hibited by students--e.g. , 
tardiness, sinCf'rity, hOnesty, thrifl, industnousness, politeness, it 
certain way of dressing, s peaking. and gesturing,-appear al> 
natural qualities emerging from an individual's 'imwr essence.' 
Ho wever,such tTaitsare to 11 gre.~t e;.:tent roltur.lllyin!icribed and 
an" often linkfd to the ~ial class ganding of indivldual5 ,,'ho 
eJ(hibi l thl'm. (p. 190) 
While iI is possible that Diana's school 1S Jess stratified m terms 
of social class than Linda' s, which ''''wld account for th~ diffcrcntt- in 
their perreptions, it !iCO'fllS likely tha t then> is another t'Xplanation. Their 
backgrounds and experiences differ significantly .md those differences 
may help explain their pcrct'"ptiollS ortheroleof social class in schools. 
Di.lna·s cLlim that cL"lSS was or only minor importance in her school 
l"Chos Ihe opinions of middle- a nd higher-illoomcstudcnts in it study 
Bl"ilntlinscr (1993) cond uct(o(l with students from the same ,.chool 
system. lo\~ ..... -inrome students participating ill Brantlinger's study. 
on the other hand, felt soci.,1 class figured prominl'ntly in sludenl/ 
student and studenl/ te-ilCher interactions.. It is possible that leachpts' 
socioeconomic bitCkyowKis inOuenre their pcrct;'plions ul the rule of 
social class in their schools.. For example, Linda commented on th'" 
rclationship 1x!t\\.(!(Ofl hero",n background ilS a lo",er-inrornl!' student 
and her S("nsiti"ity lUwan:l !;OciAl cI~ issul!S >'<lying. " My economic 
Ipvel WolS !nw_...and I think I understand the kids thai are poor and the 
prul>iL>ms they havc.~ Diana, coming from a middlc·da..o;s background, 
did not ~ to share Ihi5 understanding. 
Teachers' Perceptions of the In tersection of Art and Socia Class 
llm.'e lhemesemergcd ~ganling thf! potential fo r art classrooms 
to be democratic and inclusive sites of learning fo:r all students 
resard1e;s of their socioeconomic background. TIle tlw!mes:: ~ Iternati\'e 
suatSS strudurcs, seif-seiertion, and tht' culture of lhe a rt fOOIll, ~r(> 
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distinct from one.mother yet bound by a common Ihre,ld of ( <Ire. Both 
tCilchcn; discussed student:> caring for one another and the social world 
uilhc.n1 room,as well as for eraft and theart they prudUced-. l lld.dings 
(1 992). and oth('r feminis t oXiucation.l l theorists (e.g., Clinchy. I995; 
O,1\'id50lI, 2OC(); Thayer-Bacon. 1993)discuss lN! role of care in creating 
ooUC"oItion that is morally responsive 10 children and society. \\Iilhin 
this context. the nolion of care is broadly ooncehw 10 include caring 
fo r ;,nd about sell , others, society, and ideas , Noddings, 1995), 
Noddings (19841 osed the term ~a.!!>l hetical caring" 10 connote Ihc 
nOlion of caring aboullhings and ideas. Caring about self, others. and 
society. howe\'eT. can be equally import.ml if schools are 10 bcoome 
s;lc:s of po6.<iibilfly. democr,lCY, and cqu:di ty. 
Alternatives Success Structures 
One factoc both leacheno discussed was the way study in art allows 
sludmts 10 creale different :structures for sta tus i'lchie\'ement and 
SUCCe>5. Students from an)' sodal background can g(lin the esteem or 
peers in the art room if they demonstratl' an aptitude in art As Unda 
said, ·in the art room, it's more yourskills, and your ta lents, and your 
knowkodge that sets you rn::ognition ... llhink they' re m ore o n an even 
level in the art room than theyarc probably in thcOfherda~.~ Diana 
discussed allernalh'l!" success as well, saying: 
It doesn' t really mJtter where they arc from, I mean they can all 
.succeed hen', I do ha\'e kids.'II both ends m IIUs class and they 
succeed in art .... With art theft is immediat(> fc<'db;t ck, the-ir JX't'1':S 
h(!rc Gin ~ '1'10'1\:11 Ihey are working on. Kids will come by and 
say ··Sod. thai'S really cool, oh my gosh! thai's really wonderful 
what you are doing.~ So they ge t t hat kind (I f f~dbark 
immediately. 
Cos.ier 
Immooiate feedback from pt!CJ'$ for la'1gib1e skil ls and knowledge 
is nOf ~du§j~'(! to a rt, certainly, bUI in a studi~ba,;ed classroum it is 
one o f the feoatun5 tha t allows students to succeed in .... ·,lys they 1Th.1y 
not in other, more ITaditlon .. 1. academic settings. In a related s tol)'. 
linda sh,ued a rewllect io n frOm her personal history when, as .. 
fre;hman, she ,,·as befriended by a SCJHO'r who · probably wouldn' t 
ha~'e spok.en II) me o utside 0( the art d.a.o;,s, you know, it was kind uf 
Ihal w.'y." In lindir"s exJX"rien~, $he was able to break through the 
school's social hierarchy a nd ,lChicvp higher status, -at lcalOl in part 
because of her abi litil'S in art. 
Another fartor Diana spoke of several limes. both In lhe context 
of her students and when she spoke u J her own l!);~riCIX'CS in school. 
was having ~oontrul over a product.·· According to Diana. ~music, and 
art, and pl.-iC($ like shop, or home-economics are areas whert' they 
produC'l! the product. they 'Ul! responsible for that. and they know if 
they have done a good job ur not." Having ('Cnlro! gi\'cs !>tudt'llts ill 
5ens(' of sclf-effJCacy and s trengthens lhe capaci ty for aeslheticcaring. 
It also al1l1ws those woo miglll nUt dt> wcU elsewhere 1.0 succeed. 
AchiC\-em<:1'11 in art does not rcl y 5(.lely o n traditional rom:e pti( ,ns 
at" academic abili ty. Gan:lner'"s 11993) theory of multiple intelligence is 
instructh'E.' in t('l"I'llS of allern.lti ..-cs 10 sUC«'SS. Mus t school sub;..-cts 
rely he,l\'i!y on verbal/linguist ic and logical/lTh."lthematic lTIo?ilSuresof 
intelligence. While mClaSul\'Suf these typesof intdl igCflCC are not absent 
in most of loday's art curricula.. they do not dominate as they do in 
oIhet"subjectareas. Students who rely moreoll \'1sual/spatia l or body I 
ki~hetic inlemgcore Ra\·e manyopporlwlities locxcci in production 
adil'itics such as d Tawing. p ainting. sc:uIpture, ceramic., and \\"('3 ving. 
Bt.'Cause of the na ture of a rt-making can allv\~' lor self-exp ression, 
students whoan.omore incl ined toward intra·personal inlelligenct"aiso 
do well. Lastly, thecuitureortM art room, which in most cases allo"'s 
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for many opportuni ties for dia logut'< is benefio.allo s tudents who are 
inlcrpcr.;onallhin~. 
Self-Selection 
Thes..>rund them£' running Ihrough Unda'solnd Di':II1.,'sll'Sponses 
was Ih£' importance of the facllhal most "tudenlS dlOO5C to bt> in a rt 
clas.ses allhe high S(;hooI \c\Oel. Speakingaboul students frum differen t 
soci,lI groups interacting in the art classroomf., Lind" noted Ihe 
im portillla? of seU-seIOOion when she mad e a ll ob;;en'atiDn that high 
school stud('n ts got alollg better Ihim the elementary and midd~school 
slud('nts iM:oGause they ch~ (0 take art and thl."reiol'E'. · Ihey h.we .art 
in common,"" adding: 
~ kids III Art r and Art II get along mUoCh bellcr lhan the junior 
h igh kids or Ihc ci1mlE'nl.lI'}, kids, because w~n lhey'tt.>all in there 
slUl,:k together, you have <II! these conflicts of kids not liking the 
orher kids, and I.lwre is always some kind of conflict. i'Speciall~ 
at the juniur hi,;h. Bul when you gct up inlo IheArt I an Art n, 
they get aioos much betler because Ihey W1l"IIQ tx-Ih~. 
Chousing 10 be a pMt of a p..lrticu.1ar sodl] world in school is 
crucial. ao:ording to Diana. She I;l ffered numerous obse!valions that 
relatl' 10 the impt>rtima- of seU~Ied.ion and was adamant about the 
need for students 10 find a plare in school where they fed they belong. 
S3}' ing; 
I think kids n~ 10 find something in their high ,;chool ("dn"Cr 
lhat the)'cm kind ()( _ conn('d. wi th. You eango down to rnalh 
and then:! will tx-l.:ids whu will sa)' 'math reall}' madea differt'flCl!" 
in m y lift:.' and you can go to sciena> and kids will say ':§Cjem:e 
really made a differen((' in my life; ,md IherE' are lads who really 
=joy English_ So it's kinda finding whate .... er area Ihe kid really 
enjoys.. 
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Clearly, DiaI1.l feli choosing Lo be pari of something. w~lher il be art 
oranolner program, was \/ itallo~udents' senseo! well being in~hool 
regardJess of thcir background s. 
5e1f-sclection is significant 10 social class Issu<'$ lor tWI) masol\S. 
Rrst, since the ma;ority of arl classes arr electi .... es ra ther than 
requiremcnts in higll schOl,.lL;;,sIud ents In(\S1 o(l('fI dloose 10 participate 
S(] trdCkingand ability grouping does not ha\'e assigniFicant an impact. 
Students f rom \/arious socioeconomic backg rounds ha ve an 
opportunity 10 inter~d with one an()thef"in a \l'dy tlta t may !lOt happen 
in otho...,. daSS<.'S{Hilllinan & Q.lkt'!;, 1995). Bolh Linda and Diana slaled 
lh.1 t s tl,ldent$ from dj[f~1 social groups inl~ractcd freely ""ilh olle 
allOthet- in Ihdr Cb SSNOms. StUdl'11ts who an: perceh·ed as HOthe-r"' in 
the rest ollhe school oft en become ~ in the arl room. Br3ntlinger 
(1993) found sludents from 0011\ h igh-and low·inoome groups tended 
to makE.' assumplioru. about members of (It her groups. Assumrtions 
and sterootyprs may be elimi na ted when personal cont."Kt OCC:UI"S in a 
sctting in which the s tudents have chosen 10 participate. 
The second way S{'l f~lection is Significant to social class is 
suppc:Trted by findings of research on al ter-nati"'" schools. a fnnn of 
rouciltioll ihilt has tx,.>n shown to sU("CI'S'5fully ~""'e a hi~h numb,:r of 
s tudents from low-income backgrounds fRaywld, 199-11- According lo 
B.a1T and Parrett ( I~, "the greatest power of an attemalj\'e Si:.hool is 
the5impte filctthat peop\ecboose lop.lrticip<lte" (p.J3l. As Brantlinger 
(]993) and others have shown , low'income s tudents uftcn f ... e l 
roarg(nalizoo lind disconnected in the school rommunity. " Voluntary 
partkipiltion seems 10 ('1.·ot..e a powerful <-'Ommilmenl. Students and 
teochen; whochoose to participate in an eel ucational illtCfThllive ~ 
pefSOnafly illns loo in the pNgram" (BaIT & Parrett, p ..:w). I believe 
this finding may be tenably gl?lleralized to \'olunlary pArticipation in 
f\.'g\ll.ar educa tion.11 programs 3...<; well 
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The Culture of the Art Room 
TIle final tht>me running through both te.'lchers' I\~iponseshad 10 
do wilh the cul ture oflheir classrooms. Although they both st~ 
the fact that their programs were \....-rystructured a nd that theyse! high 
expectations for tbeiT s tudents. both felt thl:- ~ fll:.'edomN they allowPd 
students and 111.1.' "1'{'L1xoo~ culture of their classrooms WiIS significant 
in termsofinclusi\'enessand gruuprohesion. linda said . "in my room 
Ihe alrnosph~ is sort of relaxed. ok? TIley gct busy and ] kinda Ie;tYe 
them alone. because ] Th ink they (rught to be independL"ll1 worker.>." 
Diana dlmmcnted on the nalun:' of her c~m culture when she 
said: 
I'vc gut kids whoaren'l Ihatlalemed in art but they Iovcbcing in 
here, J think becall5e lbey are altracted to the fll'Mom of it. But 
we also.> h.Jve s tructun' too. I thin k probably nne or the ycaSOl\s 
tha t it (social class mixins) might wur k a lillie beller in the art 
rnsses is lna t they do han' the o pportunity to get up alld mewe 
around and I'-11k to each utiler or help each other. T will din..'C! 
kids 10 each other if I can' l help lhem because I'm working ,,;Ih 
;If\(>therstudent Of"something.. 50 I encourage that kind of dialoglK' 
between kids. 
Theopportunity fordialog~ iigul'1!d prominently in both of til(> 
their responses and was almost always linked to the idea of fret."dmn. 
Rl'flccting on her own experiL'tICl' a;;; iI studell i. Uooa said , Hyou gol 
a lo llg with people Ih.ll you wouldn·t na m mlly probably speak to 
otherwise. or they wouldn ' t spE'.lk to you I:o:all5e thilt is juSlthe w<ly 
school is." According to Giroux (1997) and other cri tic.ll educational 
theorists, opportuni ties ror dia logue thai enable studellts to critically 
renect upon ts.."U1.'S is crucial to the construction of dernocrdtic classroom 
culture. Concerning the opportunities her cI.\s.sroom cultuf.:! offt'red, 
Diana '>ilid: 
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I think Ihilt ~ one of the thing:s about art CL1SS is Ihal J Ou can talk 
while YQu work and so we talk aboul alot 01._ we just talk about 
things. We·, ·e had a couple of issues at school th'lt we"'e had to 
deill with especiaUy this year and so we talked in art class about 
them. I (f"O(!afl.., Ihe whole tiChuul hold It) talk about' them but we 
rrob.'1.bly talkabout them it lillll.'more regularly because we ha\· .... 
iI little more frL'Cdom. 
In part beuuse of freedom and opportunities tor diollogue a S1udio 
<1lmosph .... re <:an offer. s tudellts in both teachers' expcri .... nces had 
expressed sentiments about II sense of belonfiin~ in the art room IhiI l 
lhey did not experience dsewherc In school. Both teachers shared 
stOries of students who had srrugsled in other areas bul had l>olid Ihe 
.ul classroom was -the only pJare she fe1tlike shE' belonged.p or that 
Hart was the only Ihing she 11\'00 for in school.~ Arl is not " the onl~' 
p1are~ for all students,. of COUrsI.'.. bill for Ih~ for whom il is. it can 
mean Ihe alllht' d ifference. Studmts l.'1ip!!rieT1«' and practice care for 
then\SeI\'e$ and far others. as \\"1.'11 as aeslheticcaring in an atmosphere 
where they feel a SCru.l." of belonging (Barr &. ParrelIJ997; Noctdings, 
1992). 
Conclusion 
The IU"Io"IIr-'is pre5('nlOO abo,· ... reneds the beliefs and opinions 01 
two lorl ividu.lls. howe\'cr, in my expcriem:e as a studenl of .lrt,. as an 
art teaCher. and as an art Iea(hereducator tm: pt."IU.'ptiollS of IRe teachers 
inlcn'it~wed olre commo n. Many of the ob!iervaht)llS tital were made 
by the 1\\"0 tcache1-s imen'icwed 3resimil.lr to IhosE'madeby a lIumber-
of other ooucalors in less fomlal db:cussions of sodal class iss~ and 
a n education. The degret' 10 ,,'hieh sucial class influenced the Ih'e!; of 
students differed in the o pinions of I.Re teachers interviewed in Ihis 
study. bul both agreed Iha l sodal class is a ractor. Given the 
cootradictory ~idcnCt>of lht! importance of 5OCi.it1 [lass issues in Diana's 
.. 
school, it rs hy pothcsi7.ed that leachers' personal socioeconomic 
backgrounds mn influence dlcir pct'(CI~KmS 0{ I he importilnce flf sodal 
dasl> in wdents' lives.. II i .. l"i.'COI11~nded, therefore, lh'11 teacher 
education prof;ranu~drt:S~dl dass issues direc1ly in order 10 help 
future t .... ;x:~ cri l iully reflect on class ideologies and to dispel the 
hannful myth of the: (Ulture of po\·erty. 
Ahemali\.b toSUl..Ct.SS.self-selt!ction.. ;md the (Ul ture of fnWom 
In the stud io emerged as Significa nt hoclors in the two leachers' 
explanations of why studentS from all socioeronomic backGrounds 
experienced a sense oj belonging. of caring. and of bemg C,U"L'll for in 
thrir programs. Tht> findings presented here! are h{'lpful in gaining 
Insight into teachers' perreptionsof socii,1 class. but further research in 
Ihisarea is ca tled forso tha i we<an tlesin to fonn a broader and deeper 
understanding of the i1U('fS«lion of art roue.lIion und sodal class. I 
believe a larg .... scale Mudy of art Il"Mhers' rom'ep tioll!> of these issues 
would be bt-nef}(:iallo the field of art education. 
Research in art education has for.some time focused on w,lysarl 
is the SilIme as ochtt school subjects. this study wwals a need to look 
n\Ore dos.. .. y III some of I~ 1ac10lS th.ll mighl make art diffen"lll_ An 
exaominalion of an slud!'nl$' pem-ptions about social class issui!S and 
the art room wooW also be an Interesting and vaJwblcaI\"'a IOexplore. 
~udil'Ssuch as these would pn .... ide 'worthwhiiedalO! loart roucalion 
ref(JmlCfS gi>'{!Il lhe number of lttudt"fllS who are impactl.'d by tlwse 
issues. EqUipped with this knowledge, art OOuuJOlS would have an 
opportunity to impolet t~ lives of :.Iuchm~ bv criticall'y rclJecting on 
their own altitudes rt>gardinf\ socW class and by creating das:iroom.<; 
in which 355umplions dre chaUcng..-d dnd equalily is realized. 
The SlOni5 Ut\t!.l and Oi;lna told 01 s tool!tlls (or whom the O! rt 
room was a place 10 IN'I Silfi' .~nd I,.dlled r.lng IN(! lortn(l. Theschook 
I aUt-nded did not itavearl al lhe elementary or middle level. It was 
n(.lt until I became part 01 the art prog .... m in my high school that I felt 
truly valUC'd in school, I ""as able to achieve oJ s tatm. and Sft\..;,e of 
belonging through ,ut thai I had ne-.-er bt>ruw fell in school. I was 00 
longer inlisiblc. or poor. I was an "art persao· and 1 began lu ~I 1 
une..-: as"in had a chanl:f:, at the ~·Sler. Art l'duGllion has tremendous 
potential to make l.ids li l.e me feci strong again. ,tnd kkl$ who ha\'e 
nf'\'C!f imaf\lned the world ,,-as theirs fecllike thl')' ha\'t' It plare in it. 
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Notes 
I Social cllISS if> but une of many factors Ihat can influence tlR' 
lives of thIN who teac:h ilnd lea rn in S(hools.. A f"('\·iew('f.,r thi!> il rtk le 
pointed out that there Is a ·weilhh oi t~retiCill debOltes lnat hil\'c 
emerged in t~ poslmodernist context when:! the usual li tany of dMs, 
gender. cthnkily. physkal.tbility, etc. h.Js fon.w traditional sooologkal 
approaches into) disalTily. Sometimes it is gender lhat is ('UItral to 
identity. al other times it is raceand yi!'l: on other occaSIOflS class it the 
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main factor." (lor more in-de pt h discussion Q( Lhese issues see: 
Arunowih: & GirOl.lx, 1991; OicL:ens & Fontolna, 1994; Lemen, 1999: 
Seidman. 1994; Seidman &: \\'agot.'r, 1992: SmJlh, 19~). 
I acknowledge and concur that social clilSli does not s tand on its 
own in tenns 0( the way individuals ex-perience :>ehooling: and life. 
Depending on dn:umstances, gend(!f. ra('C, se>:uaJ orientation, or <loy 
of a nu mber of Qlher social characteristics will bt' ret'l1r.tl to identity 
and experience. t.,-IOSI o fr en. il ba complex combination of factors thai 
impacts experience. H{twi'vt'I', acknm"ledging that the issue is rompb 
ilnd Iholl no sOcial c,uegory is independent of others dues nol. in my 
opinion. forestall the benefilS of gammg insight into particular features 
of social worlds !.see for example Hayward, Crimmins. Miles, &: Yang. 
2(X(), Teachm. students, parents, politicians, and othen> invoh'ed in 
poliCY3nd practice in education fonnula le theories, form opinions. and 
!ntcracl wi th oneimOlher base.:! on whal Lemert f l 999) calls ·pfOKtM:a1 
sociolos:les." Because I am commill l-d to working tuward socia! 
reconstruction, I l>elicvl' it is i!<h'antagemts (e.:en giwn the potential 
pitfalls addressed by p05tmock>tn t~'OI"isIs) to learn as muC'h as possible 
aboul lhe .socio1~ogic.1l l iri1' of those wIlo impact, and .1f\' impacted by; 
public education, 
' For examples of cri tkhm of disctplin~>d art L>ducalion see: 
Bersson, 1987; Burton, Lcd e rma n.& LundOll 1988; Collins & 
Sandi1'I1.1988: EisllCT. 1988; Hamblin,. 1987; H.ausm.:m, 1987; & Johnson, 
1988. 
J I'Seud<mymsiJre used 10 ensu~ teachers' anonynthy. 
1000c reviewer nOled th" l the issue of s iudent voice was nol 
add~ in the p~nt article.. Studenlopinionson this issue should 
Ct'rla inly bto pursued, although they were outside the rurvie .... • of th is 
investigation, A tf'lateci observation was that there IS a growing bady 
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of resE'.1n:h Ihal shows diques and taste cullurcscan u\'L'Tn dcclass. or 
o ther ImdiljonaJ SOCial categvri6.. in tmns uf s<K:i.l l groupings.. It r.. 
pos.sibk-. therciore, that Di.ma is correct in her observation lbat.sludents 
sort 1herru;e]\lesmuTe by rultuTil I int~l lhanbysoci.al dassboundaric'S 
in her school There IS tlvidence to Iheronlrary (sec Ecken. 1989; Eder; 
1995; Fillder.>, 1997; Phelan, D.Jvidson. &. Yu. 1998). As mentioned 
abuw, Bfillltlinger (1993) pn:widcd dear e\;dence lhat social class is 
an important fiICtOf for k>lV-inUlmI.'SludeIllS in Diallllil'sschoot d istrict, 
G iven this informalion,. it seems pwbablc tha i Dianna underestimated 
Ihe.lnnuena> o(!;()(l.iI1 class on s tudent cultural interest5. 
